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TVBmBQ CP A THT.ATEB IN

TheKlfttith D.ttroed Slee 19.
On tbo 21st ultimo the Standard TUoatre lo

lxmrton was destroyed by Are. Tlwre w a
lure tank ot water, containing our hundred

ubtc leet, on tbe main beams of tfte building,
itth hose attached and ready on each side 01
b stage; but to rapidly did the conilapration

extend, that before tbe brisdo-me- n could avail
tkemisehres or this snpply the tank became en-

veloped in flames, and fell with a spluttering
erash as the beams burnt through, scarcely pro-

ducing any elloci on the fire. Within an hour
the whole area of the building, extending from
Weoipe street ou the east to rear Holywell lane

n the west, and Irom IShoredktch on the nortti
to tbe North London Railway on the south, was

mash ot flame.
The tire was urst discovered by a policeman

u duty, and when sjcn, appeared to have arisen,
in the nRi(rhborhood of the over
the etaire entrance in George street. The Ixle-grmp-

sas:
"Eiht theatres have been burned in London

since 1641, and to thU day how the tire was
eauK--d in any one of them lias never been made
tiear, or rel dUolosure of the fact been substi-
tuted lor simple eurmit-- e more or less probable
or plausible. How the cxietiu flames were
first discovered, where and under what condi-
tio they spread, has been generally made clear
enough and closely Investigated; but the cause,
r where and how tbe nrst spark fell or tbe

first Barnes new, bas.not been determined. The
ftremen are in like manner as yet at tault in
ehpectof the lat of thoe disasters. The sur-

veyors and assessors of the lire office most
'interested have inspected what remains of the
theatre, and have pursued their inquiries very
4iiiRently, but without siicccs.

"The returns of the Fire Hritjade sho thai
daring tire last twenty-liv- e years tin lolloiinr
metropolitan theatres have been destroyed by
tire: On June 8, 1841, Astley's, beloninnsf to
Jtfesnra. Ducrow & West; November 4, 1840, Gar-ric-

Theatre, in Loin an strict, belougiu? to
Messrs. l)onqueet & Gomcrsall; .Mtrcti 'i'J, 1819,
Olympic Theatre, bcloriRini toAIesr. Davidson
hnd Captain Spicer; July 27, 1k63, Islington
lircus ( when seven nor-e- s and eleven dot were
burnt); February 13, 185t, tiij Pavilion Theatre,
Wnitechapel; March A, 18."ti, (Jovent Garden
Theatre; January 30, 1805, the Surrey Tueatre;

'"Captain Shaw, in his report on tires at
theatres, makes the following comment npou
Mie prevention of lire extending throughout a
tueatre: ' In theatres and other places ot public
wo usement there appears to be much room lorimprovement. A simple arrangement might be
made to divide such places into at least two
distinct risks, the stage beini; in one and the
audience in the other. This could be accom-Idiblie- d

by building a complete party or rire-Mra- ll

jicross tbe whole building, except wb"re
the curtain hand's, and close by the curtain
lun-h- t be suspended a revolving iron nhuttrwith a considerable ov. rlcp, w hii-- rould oe
lowered at a momeut's uotic-- , to cut oil' the risk
from one poi tinu of the building, thin ensuriii"to tlie ureuien and otnrs au irainedintc entry toit i jt a portion ot the remises, uud so enable
theui to give earlv and eii'ertive aid. Th roois,which are now the m ist, dangerous pans of suchplace, mvht wub advantage be constructed of
iron 01 other heht metal, and divided as

bclore. weuUouetl, and it 9bould be absolutelyprohibited to ue any portion of the rooi, asat present, for either workshop or store-room- -.

The curtain, wings, (lies, slides, the wholef thestnge, and muny other parts, might beoccasionally washed or soaked to a mixture ofalum uud water, or ome similar substance,ibich would bave the edect of rendering the.n
Wws mflammable, and. even in the event oi theiretching tire, would entirely prevent the suduen
bia.mir up whieii at present constitutes thepret risk in all such places. Th- - transverse
lire yaM should be perforated at every Poor,
even to the basement under the stage, and th
openings fitted with double wrought-iro- n doors.
Jilvery door for exit should bemude to open out-Ward- s,

aud such a spites allowed for this
the building could be cleared of the

whole audience within five mimites of tbe time
oi pivinc the alarm. Ii, in addition to tbi-,- , a
ft pariite place of exit were oroviaed for each
floor or landing, tbe probability of a serious
panic, with the delay cousequent thereon,
would be much reduced, the firemen would be
rudbieo to pet at their wort sooner, and would,
I have uo doubt, be more successful ;n stooping

serious tire than they can hope to be underIte t tiuR arrangements.' "

THE TAfiEiGOr FAKIXY.
A respondent of the New Orlewm Tlnus

BiaKi s stKDe interesting htatemems in regard to
the lacnily 01 Admiral rarragut. Toe Times
mjh: "Our correspondent is high authority tor
.ny Btntement he makes, and he would not be

l)k'ly to be misiuformed on the matter:
"The Parragut family was originally Spanish,

tiotives of Barcelona. Itelorethe Revolation,the
fmuulaiher of the Admiral emigrated to the
neighborhood of Noriolk, Va. He was probably
induced to do so by Colonel William Leigh,

of a well-know- u family in England, who,
io early life, had served in the Spanish in-
fantry, and afterwards settled in Sussex county,

as a planter. His son, Fernando Leigh,
ni'arned a Miss Farragut, who dieo without
iwroe. He was the ancestor of tbe late emi-ite- nt

VirgiLia statesman and jurist, Benjamin
WaulnsLeigb, and, in tbe maternal lineofthe Claibornes of Louisiana and Mississippi.
George Farragut (father of the Admiral) andUna l ernando Leich were cloe friends, and he
received his coiDmission in the Uuited States
Xavy on the recommendation ot the Hon.
Thomas Claiborne, then, and for nearly thirty
years, a member of Congress irom Virginia. It
was alter the brother ol this gentleman, Colonel
Aupnstine Claiborae, that the young Farragut
mentioned in the letter was uamed.

"Khoruly afterwards the Farragut family re-
moved to Tennessee, where they lound Wiliiam
C. C. Claiborne just elected to represent the
Mate in Congress. He was soon alter appointed
Ikiveruor of Mississippi lrritory, and thence
triiLNferred to Louisiana.

"Hubbcquently the Farragut family removed
to this oity, where the fattier of the Admiral

ud oue of his brothers, a naval officer of niph
rtauding, died. Here he passed his early youth,
aoid here, some tifty years since, he received
hie appointment in the navy of the United
States, on the application ot Governor Clai-iKiro- e,

Lis steady and devoted Iriend. In tnis
city the Admiral has numerous relatives, hon-
orable and respectable men, who, in the late
preat struggle, f tiared with the masses of the
Jsoutbern people thir notions of duty and
liatrnitism. Their illustrious kinsman followed
Lis own opiuloua, and maintained them in a
career distinguished no less tor personal gal-
lantry and nt prots.sioual ability,
thiiti lor his geoercas aad humane conduct to
the ui'ioruinate."

Tt'Tuv .Rcr.Iestastlc.al Evodu from Italy.
Tae following intelligence frgin the Tyrol is

publ'-hhe- in the Augsburg Gaifltc:
"The number of monks and nuns who, quitting

Italy, are arrivinir bore to take
shelter under the sliudow of the Concordat, i? so
enormous that the convents are literally over-
flowing, and, to make matters worse, we under-
stand that this tiebris of the religious societies
cl Italy, blown hither by the storm of revolu-
tion, Uiiuk of settling in onr country. At Trent
and its neighborhood six l;rue houses are
murked out a9 destined to receive the members

if the various Italian orders. At lirixen the
Jesaits from Fadua have Loneht an extensive
property, where they intend to found a college
jjiid an institution for their pupils. Lastly, a
ifaendiinan. Count de lireda. Grand Insuector
of the JesuiU, has purchased for a Bum of
KO.O&Ot., at Dombirn. In the Vorarlberg, a pro-
perty which he ban placed at the disposition of
me 1 Hi 1 ail cuub oi Loyola.

Monument to Lord Byron A mov-Hin- iit

is ou foot in Nottingham for raising a pub-- o

monument to Lord Byron, it possible, iu
jrvno vviu.1, MuiiuunKr Auoey; dul in me
ivent of tKis heme ImpracticaUe. u Is proposed
that a bronte statue be placed in Market street,
oue of the principal ihoroughfureB of Not--

TDE' EVENING 'TELEGRArB PHILADELPHIA, TOmtSDAY,
iwteiiesti Au ITEWS.

J?cdMiIh52bnS!2tu dinftl Vicar Rt a, has
vCs rV ,n ca,,1nR for "Weial ser-- hiin how of

.M VmM J? Mihl. "ho described

iutt rn?es tne fir,td eeZt revolt irlorfous conqueror of the
mat oi tne rebel angels; the ie--

icuim ui tl vhr, I it. X.J J7 - v. 'jwi uuuvr IUQ l')U BUU

irtXJ p1arent dispensations; the patron of
EE Wui. ' ful t lhe tribunal of tne ineiora- -

Sll iV," destined to confound and to en-Jvr- J

T, Lwlfer Jn the consummation of the ages,
eternal triumpn of Jesus Christ, of his

vni ,actrtate mother Mary, and bs immortal

Breecb-Loader- s. The British Secretary of
'State .'for War has invited proposals for breeeb-loadin- g

rifles, to replace the present service
rifles. The Tarlous conditions ol the new arm
are minutely specified. Rewards ot 1000,

500, and 140 are offered for the bet car-trilp-

It the rifle 10 wMcli the first prize is
awarded is adopted into the service, it will bear

name. There will be a trial of
ttie afms accepted tor competition, and 300 will

'bv paid to each accepted competitor.
A Great Banquet. Kine Leopold gave a gor-

geous banquet to the English volunteers who
took part in the Belgian fhooting festival last
month. There were two hundred servants In
attendance, and every want of the company
was anticipated. The number of plates used
was twenty thousand; there were filteeu thou-
sand wine-glasse- s and two thousand disliAann
the table, and yet every thine as served with
as little contusion as if the party were a email
one in a gentlemau's house.

Rome to Venice. The Italian journals pub-
lish the lollowimr address "from Rome to
Venice," dated October 6,aud sinned "The Roman
Committee;" "Tbe KotiianB scud their sincere
felicitations to tbe Venetians on the occasion of
their obtaining libenv; and they hail the happy
duy which shall uni'3 them with their Italian
brethren as the precursor of that which shallherald the longed tor liberation of Rome."

A Or itle Item In Great Britain, on the 5th
ot .March last, the total number of cattle re-
turned by occupiers of land, and estimated by
collecting officers, was 4,785,8 JC; th number of
sheep returned and estimated, 22,048,281; the
number of pigs, 2,477,C39.

Isle of Witrht A inu'eum is about ta he
established in Cariabrook Castle, In the Ile ot
Wight. It Is to contain nothing but what illus-
trates the art, the antiquities, geology, botany,
natural history, and history ot the island.

A Canal Memento. By Napoleon's orders a
medal has been struck at the Paris Mint to
commemorate his arbitration between the Sua
Canal Company and the Pone. It boars the in-
scription, "Junction of tbe To Seas."

Great Destruction of ToWco Plants. Tne
Journal de Lot e Garonne (France) states that
nine hundred thouand tobacco plauts have
b'-e- destroyed by tne inundation of thatdep .t.

Net the Wifs, bat the Goods. A collier j
Seaham, England, ban been spntene.i to two
mouths' impiisonn. en .for mealing the roods of
a tnAu with whoec wne he had eloped.

Penalty for Kieiiag. At Devonuort, England.
oMLe 13th ult., t mou was sentenced to tour-tee- n

days' iiJiprif.onmfn'; for kissing a young
rnarrh d woman ligaiust her wish.

A Windfall. A spiritualist 111 England has
rceiiily succeeded to larce fortune It Is
said that 30,M0 have been placed to his credit
at bis banker'".

W1LI1NERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

Q K E A T U A K G A I N Si

FREEPyiiAW, & CO..
Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sts.f

01? FEU

t(HlO Hati at 75 camtfi.
500 Hats at SI 00.
M0 Hatti t

1 1 .lauijitot, 1 urbao. BlDtori, I CK'allne. anil ALL
1 111." FKEN'CH SHAPES, made (if the tett mat

rittig, and In all tbe new sliouee.

VP iiiMCfl'er nil line 01

MILLINERY GOODS,
At 'A Per Cent Below the Wholesale Prices.

FREEMAN & CO.,
C i(, iiiirp Cornei EI QHTH and VI KX Btreett,

WOOD & CARY,
No. 725 CHESNUT ST.

BONNETS AND HATS,
iATEHT STYLES.

KVEKV VAIUETY OP

BONNET MATERIALS
AND

TRIMMINGS.
10 1 Utt ru

CV ATTRACTIONS DAILY

WILLIKERY COODS.
sdemoleUeKEOUH,No. m WlLNUT Street hasthoroughly rga!ied Ler roamiuoth establlrtment. andU. aow in receipt, Blino.4 daily, 10m her numerouscorns of correspondents ln Paris, of new and rare at.traction. 1n all kinds of MILUSEBY GOODS Those

who visit tbn tnshlonable emporium ou procure theveiy latent styles, to ttirprior being offered for sale lnany otuer yhUadB11niaetabHglimBnt. ctl 6 tuih8mrp

so!rii Ltfiwl' Otl!.iKU OF FALL AND
rKWl'K HTYLE8.-M- R8. M. A BINDKRho 1081 CJJJKMNUT mreet, fhlladelnhi.1MPOUTKK Of LALlllLM' , amcloak 'JH11M108. Also an eleK.nt stock o.Imported paper Pa: terns for Ladies' and CnJUreo'.

Lirvss. Pulman Dress and Cloak JUaklug In aU It!
Tailetlex. Ladles lurnlslilnc their rich . aud costi.rnateilals mav relv on beiua arOsdcal. mii.!-"- ?
Ibelr work nnlsbed in the most prompt and' em.clent manner, at tbe lowest possible prices at twentv.four hoars' notice. Cnitlnn and basting. Patterns inmi., vr uy uie single piece, lor merchants auu dresa.makers, bow ready 20 tiuT

MItS. E. DILLON,
Hot. S23 aad 331 SOUTH Street.

Eas handsome asortment 0 JII1XISIBT, Miss

aad Infanta' and Caps, Bilks, Velvet Crapet

Ululuut , t Uiejt . lew ns rrmi, etc 118

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE flEV IVSACAZiriE.
Fresh, Bright, Instructive, and ErjUrtuiauig.

THE RIVERSIDE MAGAZINE,

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

KURD & HOUGHTON,

No. 4 51) BROOME Street.
SEW YOKE,

lake pleasure in announcing the immediate nvae ol
tbe Initial nnmbtr ol

THE RIVERSIDE MAGAZINE,

FOR YOUN PEOPLE,
robe edited hrHORACK E. SCUDDfcR lAntfior
of "Drii, Children," etc. eie and published
monthly, commencing iritn January, 1PC7, rbe
purpose of the KlVEBSlOx: MAGAZINE will be
to satisfy the tastes of the 3 ounjrer publio with in-
structive and entertaining reading matter, aifra-tivel-

illusUated by competent artiste In tbe con-
tributions regard will be had 1 at her to the merit of
the articles rather than to the previous reputation
of the authors, and ail sections of the country wij
bo nuly represented.

History, in its more.populor iorm, will occupy a
prominent place, and as appertaining to tnis, Nar-
ratives of 1 ravel, Adventure in various Countries,
Manners and Customs of different .Nations, and
eucb Biographical Sketches as will inturost and
prunt the younc, while tbe different departments 01
Natural History and Science will receive their doe
sbaie of attention.

With each successive nriontn the vaiiod work
amuKcmonts, and pleasures of and oat-do-

lite will be portrayed, and the interest of tbe youth-iu- l
reatierconstantlv maintained.

1 he i lustrations of the Magazine will attract the
eyes of the youngest, as well as rieae the oldor
children. Mr. U. L. Stephens will furnish a full
page humorous Canoou for every number through,
out the year, and with other artists, will cuntmuo
to give new readings to fj miliar themes.

TFBMS OF SUttSCRIl'TION:
92 50 per vear, In Advance; 3 copies, 06-O- u copie.
tlu; lo copies, 8 'A), and an extra copy aratis: Jj
copies, $30, and an extra copy grans; single copiei,
'ii ceiils.

the first number will be ready tor inspection by
the 10th 01 Novoinlier. Jjonipie copius ol tin num-
ber cent bv mail, (ill a ee a, on leceip'.ol 20 cent

Ageu s and Canvassers wanted in every part of
the countrj . AdUresB

KLK1J & HOHrHTOM, FitblWiers,
Ac. 0t ItliOOME Mreet, --New York.

Newspapers insulting tbe above throe times wi'l
recetvn tbe Macaziuo for the veat 3HCV. iO 0 uitfifct

KEW WORK ON

EOOE-KEEPIN- G,

By L. IAIEBANE3, A. M.

We are happy to announce thit tbis Work, long In

pieparanon. Is now ready, and the large number of
orders received In advance are being cued It is un-

questionably the most comp'ete woik on tbe subject yet
published. It IcachoB tbe learner, alter acquiring a
knowledge of theoretical oriaulples, to think and apply

them for himself, by which, instead oi being a mere

copjiHt, be becomes a taoiougb accountsot.

It contains complete sets of Books In tbe

WHOLESALE GBOCEHT BC9IS BSS, Stng e ehrjited
to Partnersbio.

WHOLES AtE DRY GOUD", J'annersbip.

WHOLESALE AH) DETAIL UAKWVABE.
EXECUTORS' ACCOUitTS.

OEKEBAL SHIPPING AS D COMMISSION, wlta
Bank Account

COTJHTBY STOKE, Cash and Baiter.

WHOLESALE PBODCCE. Copartnemhlp ami dissolu-

tion.
I1OME8TIC DBY GOODS, Couimission.

COTTON AND WOOL, Commission.
FLOUR AND GBAI.f, Commission.

IMPOBTINO AND JOBBtVG, Silks and Fancy Goo-ls- .

OENEBAL WHOLESALE 1MP0BTEK9, Commission

and Jobbing.

FOREIGN SUIPP1NO, Ship Brokerage and General
Commission.

BANKING, Showing tbe Organization, Management,
and Actual Business oi National Bank.

STOCK AND MONEY BBOKEBAUB, Peflnltloo of

Brokers' Terms, Etc.

CUSTOM HOUSE BUSINESS, Etc.
Many of these lets of Books are furnished by tbe head

Book keepers of leading Banking and Business Houses,
and are practical exemplifications of their dally busi-

ness. Care has been taken, bv omitting any use of tne
Author's name in tbe transactions, not to allow the
Work to become an advertising medium. Every Book

keeper, Buslcess Man, and Lawyer will And the Work
almost indispensable, and a copy should be hi every
Counting House and Office. It Is a large super-roya- l

octavo of 448 pages, handsomely bound In cloth. Price
93-6- per copy.

SOWER, BARNES A POTTS, Publishers
11 6 tutbs3t No. 37 N. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

AUCTION SALES.

PAN COAST
AUCTIONEER,

WARN O C K,
Mh No. 140 MARKET Street.

LARGE POmTIVF HALB OV KRMNr0WN
FAX'Y KMT OOOIM. HOtlEBY NOTIONS.
.INI) MILLIStliY GUODH, Dv Cttiologaa, ou a
Credit.

On Friday.
November 9, coo menclng at IV o'clock t locloled will

be found a mil snd desirable ensortni'-n- t 01 the newest
and most seasonable goods in the market 11 6 St

BHI'OTT, JK AUCTIONEER,
HTREH.T. 2U

CARD We are now prepared to make arrangements
tor epecial sales of Oil Paintings, statuary, or any other
Works cf Art our location being In the centre ot themost thorouxhlare ot our city, makes It a
desirable rtsort lor connoisseurs and lovers of art invenerol.

N. 11. Sales of merchandise in general solicited. Per-
sonal atieutiou given to ou -- doors alca.B. Soorr, Ja.

"WHOLESALE COTTON YARN
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE

. T. WHITE A CO.,
Manufacturer's Agents for the vale of
numbers'61 WaB1s asd SKEIN VAUNS, ail

"O-JIEE- YARNS in the skein orcop.
CHaIN WtoLLtN, N1 LINEN CAHPET

Vt iIti?JillJKo r Venetian Tarpets
OILL1NG. BtlNK, AND FLAX TWINES.

No. SI3 MARKET Street, Phil.B T WBITB. tt p0 bow,
U 1 Wtbtmrp

PAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER HANCINCS.

o o tx SSI unit

FOUlilTfD AJNO KAKKET hT8

iriiiinMPELpiciA

P
A
P MANDFICTUtBRN

E

A Paper Hangings

c
SI? Window Shades,cs

Kbve now in Store for

FALL TRADE,A A Fine Stock of Goods, tbe newest and
R! best styles.

D
ELEGAJJT VELVET DEC0BATI0R8

Of all grade.

W PAB10E PAPERS OP THE RICHEST

I DESIGNS.

IM

D H PLAIN PAPERS,

O Of every shade, with rich COLD MOULD.

LNG8, all widths, to which we invite theW attentiob of the Trade,

WINDOW SHADESsu OP PI1TE SCOTCH HOLLANDS,n
A All widths. White, Buff, Green, Blue, and

Pearl Color.D ELEGAKT FIGURKD SHADES of the

E wot elaborate designs,

S
PICTURE CORDS, TASSELS, AND SHADE

TRIMMINGS.

To the WHOLESALE TRADE we offijr

a Extensive Stock of GREEN AND

BROWN GUM CLOTHS, .TABLE OIL

CLOTHS, at the Lowest Net Cash Prices,

and work done by competent hand.

KOWELL & HDRKB

ina.
CORNER FOURTH AND JSARRET STS.

NOVEMBER" t 18CG.

CARFLTINGS,

J . T. & E. B. 0 R IS E,

No. 0O4

CHESNUT ST11EET
IHIKH I'OOR AhOVE NINTH,

MOW OPK.NJ NO

FALL IMPORTATIONS
KEW CARPETINOS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNTIS,

No. 0O4

OlIESNUT STREET,
KMJIJJS1VK NOVKI.T1E8

IK

I KEN til UiEMLLE CAKPETS.

J. F1. fc 1. B. ORTSTIS,

IVo. D04
CHESNUT STREET,

IXGLISII ROYAL WILTOX,

KMJ.L1SII K KISSELS CARPETS,

New Eesins.

J. F. fc F. B. OKNE.
No. 904

CHESNUT STREET,
MEtR-'.- . JOHN CHOOSEY & SONS'

NEW HTYJLE

6-- 4 VELVET CAEPETS.

J. F. & E. B. 0 R N E,

2STo. 904
CHESNUT STREET,

800 PIECES
ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS,

(CHOICE STYLES,

Kovr Landing Aoaa Steamer McUta.'

T. F. & F. B. OR2STF,

3STo. 904
CHESNUT STREET,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN INGRAIN CARPETS.

BORDERED DRUGGETS.

)M, 12-- 4, 164 DRUGGETS.

HAIR DRUGGETS.

J. F. & E. B. OENE,
2STo. 904

CHESNUT STREET,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS

11 ALLS AND STA1HS, ,

WITH EXTRA UORDEliS.

J. F. ft E. B. 0 R N E,

CHESNUT STREET,
THIRD DOOR ABOVE NINTH,

FANCY RUGS AND (HEEPSZIN HATS.

COCOA BATTING, ALL WIDTHS.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, FOR FLOORS.

ENGLISH OU CLOTHS, FOR STAIRS.

Uurt

CARPETINGS.

CARPETINGS.
JAMES H. CRNE & CO.,

No. G26 CHESNUT 8ttet,
Between 8ixth and Seventh Strtt,

Jnt Itccrlverl Per Steamer, at Latvge
Involre mt

French Chenille and

Axminster Carpets,
NEW DKSIGNa

JAr:ES H. ORME & CO.
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Street.
'

MESSRS. JOILN CROSSLEY & SON'ft

NEW STYLES
6-- 4 Velvet and Tapestry Carpets,

JAIVSES II. ORIE&CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Sueet,

Between Sixth and Seventh Strerte.

ENCLISH ROYAL WILTON.

trtLlSH UKUSSELS.

ENCLISH TAPESTRIES.

JAIVSES H. ORWE & CO.r
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Sevet'Jb EixMiia.

NEW CAKPBTINQS,
FALL IMPORTATIONS.

Now" Opening.

TOLLOIS, CREASE & SUM,

No. 519 CHESNUT St.,
(Opposite Independence Hall,)

Have jnst received an invoice of

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS

COCOA MATTINGS.

QaRPETINGS! CAIirETINGSI:
Reduced to Preaemt Oold Prleea.

J. T. DELACROIX,
No 37 S. SECOND Strwt.

iBOVE TBRJlvrr
flaarecclvid per late arrlvaJa, '

200 PIECES J. CROSSLEY A SONS'

BRUSSELS CARPETITTn
NEW AKI KLEGAJir PATTEHns

A Ho, a large line of fUKEE.fLY EX in 4AN utiaa ikukain CA.HVK-IB- 11 iThit

TAUK
Kte.. I'jif in couarxjucoce ofin Gold the;- -

10
o J7 S ht( oT) Htreet,27atnih2iD Vetween Cbesunt and alaraet.

AkCH STR"T CARPET WASfHOUSE..

FA I.I. IMPORTATIONS
op

CARPETING8,
SOW OPENING.

liA'J'KST STYI.B8
LOWEST PRICES.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,.
No. 8&a AKOH Street.

OlJZtR3 BELOW mSTB 8TUEIT.

JjEEDOM & SHAW.
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL '

CARPET WAREHOUSE
No. 910 ARCH STREET.

Just receded per ataamer "Manhattan . .,m
baudaome fATTEHMB Or CSOSSLBlf 8 TAPffl)TBIE8 'enure y new fcr thu market r imn)

Alao. a full aiuwHment ol PBUQGBT8 In all wldtfta

WKITTEN AND VERRAT. DESTRTP.
Itlona of character, with advloe oa buatuaaa
f tiealtb, dncailua, tto., (iven dal r. br

at . uh. TCSTB Street, above CiMieuBk


